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~ TH-E' EGYPTIAN ~ 
NEW CHARTER 
Two pa§t natiorul prtsidrnti 
of Sigrru. [kIt; OiL hononT" 
journalism frattm it'\·. and SI U '~ 
dupter president, Gene Cr.-a. 
admire: Ilx- offici~l cluncr gr.int . 
AI Ir;:ft is ]f\1 ng DIllard. nun-
SlulHrn Jlllntfs Cart.nul,. Illinois, It, lIS1 NUlliler 34 
pum. 
1 Women's Quo Creath'( I\noc. of Women Srudtnu , 10 
Cnfu Oiipby , I 30 P Dl 'liP m. 5rudcnl Union 
S,\ruRDAY 
FaaJlty Recre.ttlon, 7 p I Di~uon on T \l ll ng Dlno ind 
Gml $[rno1 MlJU:n, A B DICk Co .. 
SW1ng, 7 pm , All- 10 <I m . Barra. ks C-i 
Oub, i 30 pm. Pu nc~on~~~:t£8 '~u.u~ Clu~ 
Out Of The Way Place . 11>< Feu, Fmh.\5<hOOI Aud",n=. 
Reporter F111ds R •• drtIII Of Saak .. In A",eld p rn. Shmx' Aud. I ~,;~~g~,~~:u .. 
• , Mmll.n Rltpn cher here. back in lSi? .. He Jounuhsm Student A»ocilbon Bukclbell - Sl~ 
Prob"bh. the oldest i.nb.bitanc ~ DOl: • colI~ _ c::rained man 7:30 p. ttl ., Srudio ThnIe. m., 8:15 p. rn. , ~t(n 5 
Southern 'IlliDcU u~ is. but whilt be \o.ou asslsunl cuntDt lOu~ Pr~, 9 p. m., studtn' l I 
$.nUt who lhu in om: of 1 trWIe 01. Iht JmJ1nmI tx: blli.!! I bT l Ismn . Tryout. Under Way For . 
~-\ls;m~ D:n~ tbe:;""iY romu in rollcajon whim was pa:wlly dcs · \n:l~Ri~~'lcd \\"omtn'S Qub, Theta Xi Variety Show 
gc gton. in the 1839 firt but was , U ' L_I A d" , H ~.hour: 18-7 . I t . n l " • ~ U lIonum ' l Tn'outs for the 10th pjc k..l~  plunlr.m ill • ~: fCSlCIfeC ." . ~rnhnun "s.emoly, "H~,·. ~~ Il xi" ,. Show 
hu been heft; n 'C" 5inIX ' Snlkn Fllr Fnt lin, IEnJOY Ind Lam from ~ll~tmg , in Shryock . 
do","" from hiJ tbdI It Along ODe ",.,u Ibcn: .... onc m.ul\' 10 •• m .• Shryock Awhtonllm. 1000U \\"n"C held lISt 
. - ol , . SCF Pr~m, 6: 30 r· moo . Stu· Wn 25 aru \I'm: . =~II~ :E:.::: IXl grly crock Mj~ Balnetl ldcnl OuiSliln Fd . TIwn<b.y C\'nling ",bout 25 
• fr....· and ""tb • sti;:1: . Intt"!". Fnle'm iry Couocil . 6 .30 KU "ill try our . 
ou[ tome BI: . dnb ,ru.I;o, p. m .•. ~h.in 1004 .. _ I t\cu will be s.e]tt""Ird J,... i 
ol wtricb \\~c \f' to fou.r or l dc~~n~~~~hcl l enlC . r' m .• Sru" l mill.ec comirti ng of £X"Uln' 
ful.ltJng. ! APO Fomul Plcdging, i p. m" I ~ rs. 51~cna who N\'C no 
. oolJecrion is" l-aJlIIblc u Alh'n 202. 206. non ,,"1m the: (on!C$Unu and 
• pretty good r~14' r (ntcrni:iorn l Rcbtion, Club. ' lciwllTX"n of the dlO" , 
of mUrmls .fi ~ lu nt! pm .• SNdil) ~tc~. . . lhc a(1! will ~ SorI('("\I."~ !orl 
~ 1I~1t, I Zoolocy Qub, ; p" m .• Lift So · qUi li!y buil , wuh ule'nt l nd 
pmntrd out. 20~. _ 'j C"rOW.d1'lC2lin& abihrin Iht r:"Illn 
£.c. Dub, I p. m. Ll' ~wruncnl! . 
. Sh; l..e . A time limit \\'1 1] bc t1 l:1h:,·I ... J 
"'-- -" 1 •• _.,.: lunlet. 7:30 p. m., li· ~\:.I\~i~ i3u:~~ :~'1Ihc 
EdUC"a!;on Oub. 7 30 I Show p~ and d: ...... 
, Pul;nson III ha rAh "ill bc hdd nt ll \' " ~ 
.. . . Pro· ina the shol\" ind f \Iill k Pf. 
i:~5 p. m.. .. : F"undl j ~nat~~ ~~d.ty Uld S.ltu~d~,·, ~hl.h 
~ STEP INTO SPRIN 
With the New Shoe Beauty 
Stl.ct nlw Sprin, Styles lor Jour wardrobe lt~,. flUr 
uledlon 01 Ipe~ill l, prlud Ibn, FlmOlll nlme bInd luh. 
Willhite Factory Outlet Shoes 
m S'RIII illinois 
GUUIIIE SHAG PIG SlIlI 
L1GHTI 

















MOFIELD MEN'S WEAR VARSITY FOUNTAIN O.EN DAILY flU II' II. 




212 S. IlIInol1 
Alnplt IIIPPII" , lIow 1011 to buy.tlll: 
JOII ."'l ""tft rcu Qtlt it.,mm , 
rouWJlltllAJ l!I5pcnwlollllt1fi. 
~1.," lIIIIStCOlUt.ntl7stod.lIDf r 
DIIIJ tht "'fJ " tull.w' I"lIryIb- ' 
CD¥tf IH . but . lso I'm""'" atIIOU"ItJ 
III tbt o/IfIrTlllctllhal -rt(Ut.n: .. 
.rkllofitt ~prtSCIipllOll prttlW !' I 
1ft(! rrliMttJ. W . .. , orousl, oOstfW i 
''''I r-IoIdrrqur ltmrtll ... $IOCllfll 
~Ials. btQvw 1ft bt tr M 
rov tCftt ... rov WJIIt totIr,6tfItt .. 
~CWVU; ll , •. JOII . ,ntw bt lbl. 
w rtt tilt IIpl prfW,plion It till 
tiptti"'lltllltrilht pilCt . 
TUES. ' WED. Februuy 19·20 
DOUBLE FEATUDE 
Jobn A,af iM Crntbi, 
Patrltk In 
"The Mole People" 
AI" 
Jobn Brfl lllieJd,nd Bmrtr 
Gubnd In 
"Curucu, leutl 01 
IheAmlIOII" 
I I~=~~~~~~=~=======~II THURS. · FRI. FrbrUJry21·22 II DOUBLE FEATURE 
THE BEST PIZZA III TOWN 
LET US SERVE YOU AT 
HOME AIIO AT WORK ••• 
W. will ,R,m dln n.n If sn.ul ,n. dlUm tillI te rlur 
'ffici or .0 • • ... SllIpl, ... elII'll' n,.", (34) fir ,,..,1 
tealUOI! senlnl 
F .... OeU"ry far Onltrs O"r 12.00 
Seniti C~ItP II 25c lor Onltrt Un.u $2.80 
Stl d~nts Llrln, TepUMt - Mike Gr..,. $lUI" 
FIf·~nl.J " , 
AIIO • • • Enlo, Our PI_I Dlnln, Room 
/.PhH. I STUDEIITLUIICMES I Ph_ I 
u 1IOc. lie U 
Green Mill Cafe 
O,.n Til I • . M. ~:'D:r~1 • . M. S.nloy!-
Fro DomIni In. JM Turner In 
"Shu., Rattle aAd 
Rock" 
Abo 
M,rt, En(lhi Ind Ann. Sun 
In 
"Runa •• , Daup"rs" 
Com In, Soon at R.,ulir Pi1ct1 
"OWHDMA" 
RODGERSnutu 
TUES .• WED. Ftbruary 11·20 
Junnl Cnin Ind G;,,.. 
NI.uln 
"Th. SactIKI Greatest 
14," 
TH URS. · FRI . F,b, .. " 21 .22 
Willi,. Ion'lx on' ""'" 
K.nn .. ,ln 
SOUTHERN'S NEWEST 
Eigbt~ strOng. the: mcmben. 
of Southern', nc:wH'~ 
bon.orary jounulism' rnrurury. 
5ignu. Delu au, pose as I group. 









AT THE GIAIIT CITY 
LODGE 
Dine In an Atlllospbm at Glnaine Jayfalneu 
Ind Dante In In Amy ot Oli·Rustlc Style witi 
• BItt-Dr., of Modnn Mlde. 
,Sllect Tour 0... M •• u 
GIANT C.ITY LODGE 
Ph •• 2F22 
CRAB ORCHARD COURT CAFE 
3Y2 MI. Ent of C'd.tl. Atnln From 8mb 
Saluki Specials 
RIB STEAK, Vuy Speth1 
Yo FRIED CHICKEN 
GROUND BEEF STEAK 
Y. BAKED CHICKEN' DRESSING 






Y. BARBECUED CHICKEN ,n< DRESSING .85 
Th .bon lrf urnd wttb SIIId BOWl, Fnnci 
Frits, Rolh, Batttr and .11 ttlt Clffe,1 Ir n. 
'Ilundnnk 
ERN II' PIPER MGR. AND HEAD CHEF 
CRAB_ORCHARD COU~T CAFE 
Now Opentd 
Under new mln'rem.nt 







COMPLETE LlIIE OF ~-I DIIWI .... • CO$METICS • DRUGS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
BASKETBALL CHAMPION , SAYS: 
\\VlCEROYHAS 
'THE ,8M'OOTHE81 
TASTE OF ALLin 
CagersFa11 foc5tb In IIAC 




• No Smtth 
• No Itth 
• W.lh.blt 
. • Mothproof 
Ivy-C~ino Slacks 




HOURS: EVERY NIGHT 7:00 P. M. to 9;30 P M 
Sliurd'r Morninr Grollp lmon1 ,nil Publi t Skllin l 
. 9:00 I, m. to 11 :00 • . m. 
SIlurd.y. Sund" ,nd Holid.y Afternoonl 
2:00 p. m. II 4:00 p. m. 
Ice Skales IDr Sale, Rent and Sharpened 
MURPHYSBORO ICE RINK 
.00 Nortb 16th $1. Phone 373 MURPHYSBORO 
SPECIAL 
8 Ibs. LAUNDRY 
30c 
Wrap Up 'hUf Troub lu 
in tbt Old uunClry B~r 
.nd Send Thllllo Us ••• 
• SANITONE Or, Cleaning 
• 20 % DISCOUIIT Dn Cuh Ind Cl rr, 
• OIlE DIY Slnice 
U·Cleaners & Laundry 
NEAREST THE CAMPUS 
MUSAGE to Bolany majors: today's le880n is easy. No 
spore lore, plant cant or .!!t.alk talk. Just the fact that 
Luclcies' fine tobacco is A-I Puff Sw/f! This information 
won't belp you graduate. but. it'll cue you to the best 
smoking you ever had. You see, fine tobacco means 
better taBle. A. Lucky i! all fine tobaoco .•• nothing but 
mild . good-t.a8ting tobacco that's TOASTED to !ute 
even better. Wby settle for lees? You'll say a Lucky ia 
the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
~'< STUDENTS ! MAKE $25 ~)12 Do you like to Ihirk worlr: ? Here'llOtlIeftUymone, ~ - 1l&r1 Sticklint ! We'll ply $25 fo r <Ivery StickW we pnnl-and for ~undred.a mOrl tb..lL _ •. ft" ,et 
UNCI . Sucld~ Ire Ilmple nddle. tl"llh t "'o-word rhymiJl.r &n.Iwtl"I 
Both '-Ordl mual b."e the IAlIHI number of l y U.bl • . (DolI't d~ 
I-::C :':0::'::.:'=' :':'::'~ dnWlllp.) Srnd your Stickl~ with your name, addJwl . ClOUe,. L . and claM to Happy.Joe-Lucky. Sol: 61A, MOUAt Veman. N. Y. 
Luc'ktes Taste Better 
" IT 'S TOASTED" TO TASTE lETTER ; ; ; CLEANER , FRESHER, SMOOTHER I 
. .... ,.e.. " .. o ouc:-r 0' k~~ A N I IIC A' . LIAOUIQ MAPf UrACrVI.' 1 o r CIOAI , rr .. 
